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实验表明：采用 H2SO4-HF 混合酸去除冶金级 Si 中的非金属杂质 B 的优化
工艺条件为：w(H2SO4)= 55%、w(HF)7%、酸浸温度为 70℃、液固质量比为
4:1，可以使 Si 粉中 w(B)由 6.893×10-6降至 3.867×10-6，去除率达 41.9%。提高
水洗温度有助于 H3BO3在水中的溶解，在水洗温度为 80℃下，B 杂质的去除率
高可达到 44.29%。采用 HCl 和 HF 两步法去除 Si 中金属杂质 Fe、Al， 佳
的工艺条件是 w(HCl)=8%，w(HF)=6%， 终可使 Fe 杂质含量降到 26ppm,去除
率达到 99.1%，Al 杂质含量降低到 60ppm，去除率为 82.3%。数据拟合结果表
明，湿法提纯 Si 中杂质的过程适用于核收缩反应模型，酸浸过程为固膜扩散控
























Solar energy is a renewable stable sources of large reserves and non-pollution. 
As demand in energy increase dramatically, the superiority of solar energy  has 
became more and more apparent. Polycrystalline silicon  is the primary important 
material of pv industry. Reducing costs of materials is an significantl driving force to 
the photovoltaic industry. It’s little request on equipment, low cost and short 
operational period to use hydrometallurgy for preparing solar grade polysilicon. 
      On the application of FESEM the experiment systematic studied the relationship 
between polysilicon and impurities on Si , the distribution  of impurities in the surface 
and inside the crystal, the crystal surface topography changes  during acid leaching. 
For the different attributes of impurities, suitable leaching agent was sifted, the 
specific influence factors such as the fraction of leaching agent, leaching temperature, 
leaching time was studied.  
It was found that, when using H2SO4-HF mixed leaching acid for removing non-
metallic impurity of B, the optimal conditions was: w(H2SO4)= 55%, w(HF)7%, 
leaching temperature70℃, liquid-solid ratio 4:1. Finally, w(B) was reduced from 
6.893×10-6 to 3.867×10-6, the removal rate was 41.9%. Improving the temperature of 
washing water would contributed to  the dissolved  of H3BO3, under  the washing 
temperature of 80 ℃, the  removal rate  of B can  reach 44.29%. A two step method，
using HF and HCl as leaching agents, was introduced to removed the metal impurities 
of Fe and Al in Si. When the Si powder was leached at appropriate condition of 
w(HCl)=8%，w(HF)=6%, the final Fe impurities mass fraction was reduced to 
26×10-6 , with the removal rate of 99.1%; and the Al impurities mass fraction was 

















paper speculated that the kinetics of the hydrometallurgy process conformed to the 
cracking shrinkage model.The leaching reaction rate was controlled by solid 
membrane diffusion, rather than chemical reaction. XRD data indicated that the 
impurities which dissolved out of Si had little effect on the crystalline structure, 
whereas the crystal expanded as a result of increased temperature and unbalance of 
stress.The enlarge of cell volume contributed to the  removal of impurities wrapped 
inside the Si crystal. Studying  the variation of morphology and crystalline structure 
of silicon, understanding the mechanism of leaching process, is of great importance to 
improve the purification efficiency, ruduce the production cost and optimize the 
industrialized technology for preparing solar-grade silicon. 
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而到 2050 年这一数值将下降到 47%，可再生能源将上升到 53%，尤其是太阳能






2000~2010 的十年期间全球光伏累计装机量从 1.5 GW 增至 39.5 GW，年均增
长率高达 40%。2013 年，全球光伏产业行情持续增长，新增光伏装机容量达到
35GW[3]。 预计到 2020 年世界太阳能光伏组件年产量将达到 40 GWh ，总装机容
量 195 GW ，发电量 274 TWh，占总发电量的 11%，到 2040 年光伏发电量达



















升到 21GW 以上。从制造业方面看，2010 年，我国太阳能电池产量就超过了 8 
GW，占到全球太阳能电池总产量的 3%[5]，光伏销售量超过 100 万 kW 的制造企









太阳能电池中超过 95%是以 Si 为原料制造的， 基板材料费用是太阳能电池
大的支出，以晶体硅太阳能电池为例：晶体硅材料费约占成品总成本






























1.1.1 能源的危机与挑战  
从十七世纪至今，伴随着历史进步和发展，全球人口从 5 亿增长到 60 亿， 
翻了 12 倍 ，社会的能源消耗也从每年 1 亿吨标煤当量增长到 150 亿吨。目前全
球能耗的 75%  来自于煤炭、石油和天然气等化石能源，而水力、 地热风能等可
再生能源大约占 5%右。 到 2020 年全球能耗将增长到大约 195 亿吨标煤当量。图
1.1 显示了当前世界已探明化石能源的储量与开采年限情况[7]，其中石油仅可维持
使用 43 年， 天然气将在 61 年后枯竭， 资源量 大的煤炭也只够 216 年开采。 
 
 
图 1.1 世界和中国主要常规能源储量 























成光伏屋顶发电系统，已成为可再生能源中发展 快、 具活力的研究领域。 
1.1.2 世界各国太阳能产业的发展状况 
根据欧洲光伏工业协会 ( EPIA) 的研究报告[8]，全球光伏产业在过去十年高
速发展 ，增长速度逐年递增。从 2003 到 2011 年，全球累计光伏装机容量年均平
均年增长率 58.6%，见图 1.2 。2012 年全球太阳电池组件产量约为 36GWp，装机
量达 32GWp，累计太阳电池安装量已达到 110GW。2013 年全球主要光伏市场的




图 1.2 全球历年太阳电池的安装量与累计安装量[10] 
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